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N ME EARLY MOTHER,

I'm to le Queen of the May!"
Everyone is wondering just v.ho the
lucky gnl is, nsking the materniil parent
to perform that little service. Speculation
is rife, of course, but on the Nebraska
campus, speculation means a little less

than nothing, and those who are clever
enough to prophesy often find themselves
laughed at. There are a few optimistic
ones who have even bet on the outcome
of Mortar Hoard and Innocents elections,
ami nvnn rioro. Hint think they know

who will attend, but we're pretty sure that the festivities to-

morrow are going to be a surprise to most of the student body.

So, people might as well resign themselves to the fact that
they really don't know everything about campus polities, and

wail for a few upsets in those important festivities today.
o

GAMMA Delta announces
the pledging of Rex Hatching of
Oakland and Lewis Peterson of
Fremont.

AT THE University club tomor-
row night, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
will entertain at a dinner dance.
Decorations will follow the fra-
ternity colors of purple and gold,
and spring flowers will center the
table. Prof, and .Mrs. Karl Arndt
and Capt. and Mrs. L. E. Lilley are
chaperoning the affair, and Jac-
ques Shoemaker is in charge of ar-

rangements. About 1V5 are ex-

pected to attend.

THE SAME night at the Shrine
club, Phi Sigma Kappa will enter-

tain at the spring party. About 300
bids have been sent out, and the
ball room will be decorated in fra-
ternity colors, silver and magenta.
Professor and Mrs. Charles Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Gregg McBride
will chaperone, and Everett Chit-tendo- n

is in charge.

MAYBE Jimmy Dunn of Los
Angeles, who went to Nebraska
and joined S. A. E. is in town for
the dinner dance. At least he's
here, and Sig AlDhs always invite
theii alumnae to "their little

It adds that certain air of
distinction that the brethern stive
for unceasingly.

AND THE A. O. PI'S will entor-tertai- n

Sunday noon at a Scottie
dinner at the chapter house. Dec-

orations will follow the canine
theme, with little Scotties center-
ing the table, and Marjorie Bannis-
ter and Jane Temple are in charge
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Fortune Awaits Poet
Writes an Ode to the

Wanted ode to
A brand five dollar bill awaits the an ode

what Webster refers as Capra of the family Bovidae
but which English is goat. Dr. Nels A.

Bengston, chairman department of geography, be
of the someone with a for the butting bovine will

be recipient.
Bengston is a new geography textbook, and

the because of his (or adaptability vary-

ing conditions. The goat, according Dr. Bengston, an
important niche the life of man and his

In desert climates, high altitudes and in northern latitudes
where forage is of meager quantities and qualities, inhabitants

to count wealth in of the flocks or herds
as under such conditions the goat furnishes milk and

food peoples, as as and hides for and
in many instances for shelter

Therefore, of this universal mammal, is Dr. Bengi-lon'- s

desire to incorporate his publication the
genus Capra the family

And here is opportunity for achieve fame,
distinction and a five dollar as as be preserved for
posterity Dr. JtJengston's new book.

Dr. Bengston has announced that he will
submitted, but will turn over to professors in the English
department for acceptance or rejection.

ENTER FARMERS'

WAK

Who
Goat

Contestants Can File Until

4 O'clock Saturday
With Fowler.

Lyman Fowler announced
that 35 girls have signed for the
annual inter-sororit- y riding con-

test, a popular feature of the
Fanners' Fair Saturday. The Tri-Delt- a,

winners of last year's con-
test, out full force in the effort
to keep the trophy at home the
Tri-Dc- lt mantlcpiece for another
year.

They lead the other eight soror-
ities thus far entered in the num-
ber of girls riding, totaling eight.
They May Peterson, Clark
Oberllcs, Katherine Longworthy.
Anna Louise Bodinson. Prisrilla
Kiche, Mary Ruth Simpson, Helen
E. Lawrence and Gramiicn.

The Kappa Alpha Thetas
next with seven entries, Mary
Helen Davis, Maren Dohson,
Foreman, Cleary, Flora Mae
Rlmmerman, Margaret Uptegrove
and Mary Anne Martin.

Fi Beta Phi has entered Pat
Weaverling, Quigley, Mar-
garet Walker, Helen Trtihoff and
Mary Bell Bates.

Edith McMann, Henrietta
and Marjorie Lawrence will ride
for Alpha Ct.l O's. For Alpha O
will be Janet Swift, Dorothy
and June Wilson. Helen Lutges
and Brownie Bess Berqulst will
represent the Alpha Phis.

Katheryn Shlke, Gamma Phi
Beta; Katheryn Long, Phi Mu:
Bonny Spanggaard, Carrie Belle
Raymond hall; and Marjorie Ever-ett- e.

complete the list of entrants
date.

stated that it would be
possible to enter the contest right

the last minutf , and that to
make it easier for the to get
horses, Shreeve's making a
special rate girls the contest.
It is scheduled start at "
Saturday.

VMVERS1TY CADETS
TO PARADE MOM) AY

Tn preparation for the annual
R. O. T. C. cadet corpa Inspection,
alated for Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Mav 8 and 9. Col. W. H.
Oury calltJ a skeleton parade
Monday. May 8. at 6 M.

officers, commissioned and

WHAT'S
Friday.

Delta Delta Delta alliance,
6:30 o'clock supper at the
home E.
Home.

Sigma Kappa spring
party at Shrine Country
club.

Sigma Alpha
dance at University

T. O. house
until a week from to-

day.

Alpha Chi
luncheon honoring the'seniors
at Mrs. Willard
Folsom.

A. O. Scottie dinner, 1

o'clock at chapter
house for members of the ac-

tive apd their

of the affair. Mrs. Angle will
chaperon affair, and
couples will attend .

YESTERDAY was May day so
we've been told and several the

playful in midst
time old custom hanging the

May basket. Professor C. Wim-berl- y

the object of their at-

tention and upon desk they
placed a daintv pink frilled basket
filled with a 'lilac a yellow

The 1 o'clock English 226
class givers but
sad, tho it Mr. Wimberly ap-

peared to totally unaware of
gift.
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noncommissioned, guides, and
guidon bearers are required to be
present at the parade. Companies
will assemble in front of Andrews
Hall.

Inspecting officers will be Col.
George II. McMaster and MaJ.
Van Vliet of the seventh corps
area at Omaha.

Classes will be dismissed Thurs-
day at 3 p. m., when the formal
parade and inspection will be
called.

10 BE MO FRIDAY

Governor Presented With
10,000th Ticket

Tuesday.

W. L. "Bill" Day la In charge of
the program for the third Corn-

husker council Eoy Scout circus
which will be held at the stadium
the night of May 3 under flood-

lights which will be installed for
the event.

Bob Glllasple, president of troop
number 2, presented Governor and
Mrs. Cochran with numbers 10,000
and 10,001 yesterday.

Troops in several Nebraska cit-

ies have been making preparations
since the first of the year to take
part in the event. Scouts from Mc-Coo- k,

Grand Island, Hastings, Ne-

braska City, Seward, Burwell,
Fairmont, Wymore. Sargent, Co-za- d.

Falls City, North Platte, Grant
and Lawrence have signified inten-
tions of attending the circus.

The program will Include the
prologue, grand entry, cubbing,
scout games, out of door skills, sig-
nalling, safety first, relay games,
story of the stars, parade of won-

ders, types of fires, sea scouting,
pioneering an a closing act.

Special Student Prices
(Preaent Identification Card)

Balcony 35c Main Floor 50c

See
HART JEHKS in

JULIUS CAESAR
MAY 1, 2. 3. 4

PLUS SAT. MATINEE

TEMPLE THEATRE
University Players

AG FAIR ATHLETIC

CARD HAS FISTIC,

GRAPPLING PUNCH

Flasnick, Wurgler Matched

In Feature Wrestling Go

Of Exposition.

The athletic exposition of the
Farmer's Fair at the Ag campus
Saturday will be featured by a se

ries of wrestling and boxing match
es calculated to turnisn one oi me
most colorful exhibitions of com-

bative skill ever to take place on
the agricultural 6ite.

According to Harvey Widman,
chairman of the athletic commit-
tee of the Fair, and Jerry Adam,
Husker wrestling coach who is as-

sisting with the grappling opera-
tions, the Exposition promises to
be one of the highlights of the day.
A good deal of work has been ex-

pended by both the wrestlers and
boxers, and plans are all completed
for a rapid-fir- e display of fistic
and boxing ability.

The puglilist card will give Clare
Dailey and Wesley "Dynamite"
Dunn the main roles. The two jolt-er-s

will be competing against each
other for the second time, having
battled to a three round draw in
the Fair last year. The other box-

ing bouts will throw Hal Nootz,
Harold Butler, Lois Schricker,
Mark McCallister, and other last-minu- te

entries into competition
against one another.

Don "Flash ' Flasnick, Omaha
varsity ace who lost only one bout
in the Husker dual wrestling com-
petition, and Bill Wurgler, another
Omaha lad who was not in school
last semester but has seen his
share of knot-tiein- g at Kemper
Military academy, will stage the
feature bout of the wrestling com-

petition. Both the first City wrang-
lers have been working out under
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the direction of Jerry Adam, and
1 A Jare expected to turn oui pieniy oi

thrills in their ten minute battle.
Vhey are 165 pounders.

A burlesque wrestling match
will also be staged, in which Verle
Wendell and George Custard, ag
grapplers, are scheduled to cut
capers.

The remainder of the wrestling;
program follows: Verle Wendell
vs. Julius Whitman; Howard Rob-

inson vs. Everett Brandt; Leonard
Focht vs. Howard Stahn;- - Gene
Clare vs. Frank Meyers. Jerry
Adam will referee all bouts.

DIAMOND VISIT MAY 3

Knightmen Win First Big Six

Encounter at Manhattan
8-- 7 Saturday.

After nipping the Kaggie nine
8-- 7 in a slugfest at Manhattan
Saturday, April 27. the Huskers
meet the Wildcats in a return
series on the ag diamond Friday
and Saturday of this week.

Scoring eight runs against
Kansas State to win their first Big

Six game of the season, the Hus-

kers gathered A3 hits, three of
which were by Gene Stenberg who
has been shifted from his berth in
the outfield to third base. Earl
Carstenson collected a single and
a home run.

Jerry Spurlock hurled all the
way and altho he was hammered
hard in the early innings for seven
tallies, settled down to hold the
K-a- scoreless the last six

ISELIN CAFE
Where Particular

People Dine

Food Properly Prepared

136 No. 12th St. B7977

There's a CIRCUS coming

to townll
The Cornhusker Council Boy Scouts Circus
is tc be at the University Stadium on the
evening of

Friday, May 3, 7:30 p. m.
More Than 3,000 Boy Scouts Will Take Part

14 BIG ACTS
THREE RINGS ALL UNDER THE LIGHTS

Admission: Adults 25c Children Under 12 Years 10c

BOX SEATS 50 CENTS

OFFICIAL
BULLETIN

Council Committees.
A joint meeting of the Student

union and university book store
executive committees will be held
Friday at 3 :00 in the student coun-

cil rooms.

I y, Daisy Chains.
All wjmen carrying the ivy and

daisy chains will meet in the Arm-
ory at 9:45.

Ivy Day Chorus.
Members of the Ivy day chorus

will meet in the Armory at 9:45
o'clock.

Tennis Club.
Girls interested in a tennis club

are asked to sign up on the bulle-

tin board at the women's

To

am

I am a friend indeed. A better friend than

others, because 1 am made only of mild, fra-

grant, expensive center leaves. I don't permit

a single sharp top leaf nor a single coarse bot-

tom leaf mar my good taste or my uniform

mildness. I do not irritate. To loneliness I

bring I am the best of friends.

MAY 2, 1935.

BACHELOR
ROUGH DRY

Keep Dressed Up An
Finished Shirt.

l
HEADQUARTERS FOR STUDENT CLEANING

jAFTER IVY 1

I and see the c

( in Summer Wear

DRESSES f$ft$& )

Seersuckers 7 1
) All new crisp fresh slock

195 95 (to &&jFfS& )

And have you seen )
I the beautiful new summer m't-i- )

( Dance Frocks 5

f Xets. Orgauzas niul ClnCfons in J' 1
I Black. White and Pastels ' I

I bring companionship

3w,

to

companionship.

TUNE IN Luckic arc tbt air Saturdays, itb THE HIT FARADE, over NBC Network 8 to 9p. a. E. D. S.T.
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